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THANKSGIVING DAY.
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Thakksgiving Proclamation by
the Governor ;

The observance of one day in the
year as an cccwion of "solemn and
public thanksgiving to Almighty
God for past blessings and of snp
plication for his continued kindness
and care over us as a State and Na
tion" is a baautif u l and time honored
custom of a ' Christian people and
should be perpetuated among us and
observed in a dignified and religious
manner.

The people of North Carolina
have much for which to be thankful
to the "Giver of every good and per-f?- ctg" Although the past year
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WITH THE CHURCHES.
I

Good fconnons Hoar by nrsre
Crowds Yesteriay,

The bright funshine and crisp,
bracing air brought ou t large crowds
t0 the different houses of worship
yesterday. J - 'K

At theirst Presbyterian church
Key, A T Graham, of Davidson
College, filled the pulpit, both' morn-i- n

and .evening. Mr. Graham is a
voung man of much force, and hib
sermons were listened to" with thej

.'closest attention. vt
Dr. Parker, at the Central M. E

church preached his last sermon be-

fore conference, which meets in Sal-
isbury next Wednesday. Mr. Par-
ker has endeared himself not only

'to his congregation, but to all with
whom he has come in, contact, duri-
ng his two years pastorate here,
and should he not be returned to
bis charge, it will ba a disappoint-
ment to all who know him;

In the absence of the pastor at the
Baptist State Convention, Rev. J R
Moore, of Wake Forest, preached at
the Baptist church morning and
evening." ':''.. .. ; .: J;-- .;

Rev. 0 B Miller preached in his
usual impressive way to the great
satisfaction of the St., James Luthe-
ran congregation. His discourse at
night was especially weU spoken of.
It threw much light on the vision
of Ezekiel and attached new beaut-
ies to that mysterious scene. There
wad a sublimity in the elucidation
rarely enjoyed and doubtless his
hearers will go to their daily cares
for th9 week with sweeter contem-
plations of machlees beauties be-
yond the confines of this' transitory
lira.. '

.
....

Rev. M A .Smith, of Forest Hill
M. E. church ended his pastorate of
fear years Sunday. He has done a
great work there, and " the reports
which were read shows a large in-
crease in membership.' His people
regret that they will lose him, and
wherever conference may send him,
he will carry with him the best
wishes of the people of Concord.

Bishop Hodd, of Fayetteville, one
c ta most able colored divines in
.tha South, preached at Price Memcr- -

Temple at 3 o'clock yesterday
evening, to a large congregation of
oo.a waite and colored people.

It Will Whip Aronnd If It Snits It.
Senator Butler 3 paper has opened

ita batteries upon Senator Pritchard
--which may or may not signify
southing. It will be recalled that
a tew months ago it was yery de-

nunciatory of gold-bug- s, and yet
before the curees died on Jits lips it

w the chief instrument in effect
,Dg fusion with them and one of the
m3t Potential influences in electing
a lot of gold-bug- s, last week; to
ingress, the Legislature, the State

es and the bench. Its abuse
. of

fiitchard now affords no assurance
Qat 11 will not, next week or next

m''2th he supporting him with all
ofit3 migbt. Statesville Landmark.

For Over Fifty Years
Fn'- - ioslow's Soothing Syrup has

used for over fifty years by
Jjno&3 of mothers for their child--

cen J teething, with perfect suc- -

Ctas, allays all pain, cures wind
Wile
h; "v uu JS T.ne nest remedy tor

It will relieve the pooruie stiff. .
--t- icr

. . immeuiateiv.
.

Kom rivufTjrff.: j r J

Tf 8 In ever7 Pafc of the world,
eofye cents a bottle. Be sure
iL. ek for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth-- K

7Qp,,, and1 take no other kind.

Tiae Season Opens, j
-

. The bird hunting season opened
this -- morning with awhir-rr-r- r

baug ! "Johnny had bis gun and
dog at an early hour this morning
and every lover of the sport who
could possibly do bo, went out to
day to take a pop at ."Bob White."
Birds, and in fact all kinds of game,
is said to be more plentiful this sea-
son than for four years past, and
the hunters expect some rare sport

Beat an Old 'Man. . r 'v1J.
Deputy Collector Thompson tells

us of a revolting affair which jocr

curred near Tyro yesterday. Tbm
Ratts, an old man 65 y'ears of age,
was set upon by two men Will
Green and Jim Safely j by name
and was severely ; beaten. It is
thought that the

v
ola man was

beaten on account of political differ-
ences aa the two. men who formed
the stacking party areiRepablicana

are (ltme serious. Saturday's Salis- -

bury World.,

TO CURE JL COLI IIS CSE MAT i;
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets All - druf --'sts jrefucd the
money if it fails to cure. 25c. j

Killed y a Fall. I

A carpenter by the name of Frank
Sides fell from a scaffold last week
in Charlotte and died from his in-jur- ies

in a few hours. The fall was
only about 5 feet, but he fell on hie
abdomen across a: scantling and re
ceived fatal internal iniaries. He
is taken from a wife and 5 children- -

Ruclslen'8 Arnica aiTtl,l ;

The Best Saiva in tke world for
Cuts, Brriis-p- , Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,. Fever bors, Teterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblaina, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cares
Piles or no pay required. It
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at T B Fetter's Drag
store.

TheConcordPostoaice.j
Now that the election; is over and

we are to have a Kepubhcan presi .

dent, speculatron is rife sta to who
will get the Concord posteffice. No
decided steps will be taken, by as-

pirants till after the inauguration,
but it is understood that the bee has
begun to buzz in the bonnets of
several of our Republican friendaj i

Those most prominently men
tioned in his connection are G W

Patterson and T 0 Strieker. How-

ever, the present incumbent has al-

most two years yet to serve, unless
removed, which is highly improba
ble, as he has given satisfactioa in
every particular, and nor charges of
partisanship can be made.

All Free,: J
t
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Ihose who have used ?Dr, King's
New Discovery know its value and
those who have not, have ' now the
opportunity to try it free. Gall on
advertisedjpruggist and get a trial
bottle free.' Send your name and
address to H E Bucklen & Co-- ,

Chicasro. and Eret a Ramnlft Inn nf
Dr. King's Now Life Pills free, as I

well as a cOpyoiuuide toHealthand
Housenold instructor free. 4.11 of
which is guaranteed ' to da " von
cOod and "cost von- - nnthinc' , Pf.s
zers Drugstore.. i

'
i
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: The Phrenological Journal says :

' Many of the fools think they can
beat the lawyer in expounding the
law ; one half think they can beat
the doctor healing the) eick ; two
thirds of them think they can beat
the ministsr preaching the Gospel,
and all of them, know they can beat
the editor in making a newspaper.

y: "

l THE: - '::- -

ponionate measure of these blessir.ffs
and have.eecaped the dire calamities
which hay e befallen .some less fa
vored commonwealths.

Therefore, in accordance with the
laws of this state, I, Elias Carr,
governor of the State of North Car-
olina, do hereby designate '

and . ap-
point Thursday, the 26th day of
November, 1896r as a day to be set
apart by our people for - public
thanksgiving to God for the many
blessings vouchsafed to U3. ; To this
end let oar people assemble in their
usual phc3G of worship or arannd

"their fireu ies mi give thanks in
prayer and praise."

tuas, uuj iet ca rememDer in
our prayers and with substantial
offerings, the poor and needy, the
widow and' orphan, the noble char-
itable iLtitation8 of the" state and
the disabled soldier who more than
ever needs, in his declining years,
the strong arm of the state and the
assistance of her patriotic citizens to
protect him from want.

In witness whereof, I haye here-

unto set my hand" and caused the
great seal of the State of North
Carolina to be affixed. Done at the
city of Raleigh, this 12th day of
November, in the year of Our Lord
one thousand, eight hundred and
ninety -- six, and of the independence
of the United States of America the
one hundredth and twenty first.

- : Elias Carr.
By the Governor : ;

S. F. Telfair,
Private Seo'y.

'
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. Free Pills. s

Send your address to H E Bucks
len & Cd., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and are particularly effec-
tive in the cure of Constipation
and sick headache. For malariar.nd
fever troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guar
anteed to be perfectly vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action
but by giving tone to the stomach
and bowejs greatly invigorate the
system. "Regular size 25c per box
bold at JJ'etzers .urug store.

JLooK ! I-oo-
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A handsomely finished cottage

house for sale, on Church street,
Concord, N. C. Will be sold in a
few days. Don't fail to see G T
rinrnhnnkle for information. Resi

dence on Pine street, Cannonyille.
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ilml I)ocraictin"principle, conservative in methods.

Newsybut not sensational: V Devoted to'uit i tiest
of unity, harmony and progress.

Its effects andaims are to add tothejjoys'of the

home circle,-- Athe levationj of the ambitiousaud 7
'.'. ; ' ' " '' .''.-'-.- : '.".S : "i

aspirations of its readers.

It would gladly fill the mind with pleasantand profitably
thoughts, making life's burdens lighter, its duties dearer, its
opportunities moreapparent.
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DO , YOU
If not pleasegtry it and see if you'dcn'tfsayhhatTHS

STANDARD is worth many timesjts costWyou.
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